December 16, 2017 to January 11, 2018
Dispatch Calls for Service

1194

Police Calls for Service

1032

Incident Based Reporting Calls

26

Traffic Crashes

57

Property Damage

27

With Injury (possible)

4

Involving Bicycle or Pedestrian

0

Referred to Outside Agency

0

Hit and Run

11

Parking Lot

12

Arrests

52

DWI Arrests

2

Motor Vehicle Stops

207

Warnings

237

Citations

6

Problem Oriented Policing Calls

14

Notable Incidents
On December 29, 2017 Lebanon police responded to Mechanic Street for a report of
the sidewalk plow tipping over. A report was taken and no injuries were reported.
On December 29, 2017, a West Lebanon man was arrested on child abuse images. He
is being held at the Grafton County House of corrections.
A Plainfield, NH man was arrested and charged with Theft by unauthorized taking and
unlawful possession of alcohol, after he removed items from a local store without paying
for them.
On December 30, 2017 Lebanon police responded to a noise complaint and a Lebanon,
NH woman was summoned for Misuse of the 911 system.
On December 31, 2017 Lebanon police arrested a West Lebanon, NH woman for
reckless conduct, simple assault, and criminal threatening all domestic violence related
after responding to a disturbance involving a firearm. The woman was also charged
with Endangering the Welfare of a Child.

A local business reported a theft of funds by an employee, an investigation is ongoing.
A motor vehicle complaint led to the arrest of a Springfield, VT woman on an
outstanding warrant from the Chesterfield, NH Police department.
On January 1, 2018 a Lebanon, NH woman was arrested for disobeying an officer,
driving while intoxicated-subsequent offense, operating as a habitual offender and in
violation of the alcohol interlock statute.
A citizen complaint led to the arrest of a West Lebanon, NH man for being a felon in
possession of a firearm. A White River Jct., VT woman was also arrested for
possession of drugs with the intent to sell and stalking.
On January 2, 2018, a call from a local hotel led to the arrest of an Essex Jct., VT man
on felony drug possession charges. A woman from Peterborough, NH and a man from
Ascutney were also arrested on outstanding bench warrants.
Lebanon police took a report of criminal mischief to a storage unit at a local business.
A Lebanon, NH man was taken into custody on a capias from Grafton County Superior
Court.
On January 4, 2018 a Hooksett, NH man reported that a check stolen from his business
had been cashed in Lebanon. An investigation is being conducted.
A Lebanon, NH woman turned herself in on warrants for endangering the welfare of a
child.
On January 5, 2018, the cybercrime unit assisted NH State police with a cell phone
examination.
On January 6, 2018, a Lebanon, NH man was arrested during a motor vehicle stop for
driving while intoxicated.
A Lebanon, NH woman was arrested for Theft.
On January 9, 2018 Lebanon police took a report of a credit card fraud. It was alleged a
credit card had been used at various stores in Lebanon without the cardholder’s
knowledge. Investigation ongoing.
On January 10, 2018, an officer took a report of a theft from a local store. Police later
located a Thetford, VT man who was arrested for the theft.
A motor vehicle stop led to the arrest of a Bradford, VT man on an outstanding warrant
for failing to appear in court.

On January 11, 2018, a motor vehicle stop led to the arrest of a Wheelock, VT woman
on an outstanding warrant from Littleton, NH police department.
Lebanon officers investigated a theft of an XBOX from a local store. The investigation
led to the arrest of a Rutland, VT woman.

Community Involvement
On January 4, 2018 Lt. Smolenski gave a Civilian Response to Active Shooter Exercise
(CRASE) training at Alice Peck Day Hospital.
Lebanon officers continue to conduct foot patrols throughout the city.
Chief Mello continues to do weekly radio interviews with WNTK Tuesday mornings at
approximately 8:40.
We look forward to our next “Coffee With a Cop” event. It will be January 30th starting at
8AM at Lucky’s Coffee Garage at 1 North Park Street.
The Lebanon Police remind everyone that the winter parking ban is in effect throughout
the City. Please remember to read the parking restrictions in the various City parking
lots.

